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Rockmart’s 
second round 
delayed by rain 
gets in before 
week’s end.
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jail.
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Local photographer’s 
art wins a spot in 
state publication and 
is honored by Gov. 
Nathan Deal.

See Page A10

Area Calendar 

of Events

The 2017 Kids Fishing 
Rodeo for youth 15 and 
younger is coming up next 
month on June 10, 2017 
from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. at 
K e n v i e w  F a r m s  i n 
Rockmart. Hourly draw-
ings will be held for door 
prizes, plus free refresh-
ments and t-shirts for the 
first 500 kids. 1 rod per 
child, no minnows al-
lowed. There’s an 8 fish 
limit per child. Find and 
like the event on Facebook 
listed as Polk County Kid’s 
Fishing Rodeo.

The Rockmart Farmers 
Market begins their sum-
mer and fall schedule this 
week with extended hours. 
Check out the market in 
downtown Rock mart be-
hind the Rock mart Histo-
ry Museum and Southcrest 
Bank on Thursdays from 2 
to 6 p.m. from now through 
Thanksgiving. Visit the 
Rockmart Farmers Mar-
ket website at Rockmart-
farmersmarket.com for 
more information.

The next West Georgia 
Spay/Neuter Clinic is com-
ing to the Cedartown-Polk 
County Humane Society on 
May 17 Head over to the or-
ganization’s office at 608 
Adamson Road, Cedartown 
on Fridays from 4 to 7 p.m. 
or Saturdays from 10 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. to fill out an ad-
mission and prepay for the 
surgery. Fore more infor-
mation call 678-361-7304.

Please see EVENTS A12

Board gets budget numbers

By Kevin Myrick
Editor

Polk School District will be looking to 
keep their budget balanced at $64 million 
in revenue and expenses for the coming 
year, which includes a $2 million fund 
balance left over for the year after 
teachers are paid and the costs of keeping 
the schools opened are all tallied up.

Board members got a look at the first 
round of numbers submitted by finance 
director Tammy McDonald during the 
May work session on Tuesday night, 
May 2, with expenses slightly less for 
the coming year.

This year’s budget includes $13 
million in local tax revenue and $70,000 
from other local sources, with a 
majority of the annual revenue coming 
from more than $46 million in money 
from the state. Most of that money will 
go toward funding teacher salaries and 
insurance, which with 2 percent raises 
tallied in was set at just over $45 
million for the year.

The rest of the $17 million the school 
board could approve after a second 
public meeting held later this month 
includes $4 million for the school 
nutrition program, and $2 million in 
debt service. Most of the other costs 
incurred related to maintenance, 
transportation, general and school 
administration, central support, pupil 
services, media-related expenses and 
transfers of funds for programs.

 z The second open meeting 
allowing public comment on the 
Polk School District’s FY 2018 
budget will be held on Tuesday. 

Kevin Myrick / Standard Journal

School board Vice Chair Bernard Morgan 
(left) and Board Chair Tommy Sanders 
listen as Tammy McDonald presents 
tentative budget igures for FY 2018 during 
the latest school board meeting on May 2. 
The board will hear the igures a second 
time and take public comment on May 16.Please see BOE A6

Locals 
get 

look at 
GEO

By Kevin Myrick
Editor

If there is one science 
that is crucial to contem-
porary life above all oth-
ers, it’s chemistry.

A n d  o n e  p l a n t  i n 
Cedartown has been in 
one way or another in-
volved in providing in-
dustries and later on 
communities the chemis-
try of making life in mod-
ern society continue for-
ward without hiccups 
played host last week to 
local industry leaders for 
the latest Manufacturer’s 
Roundtable.

GEO Specialty Chemi-
cals has been a number 
of different businesses 
over the years, but one 
thing hasn’t changed: 
they are a leader in large 
scale chemical produc-
tion.

Mike Hunter, the plant 
manager for GEO Spe-
cialty Chemicals, said 
that his plant mainly fo-
cuses on producing items 
for targeted uses, like 
providing chemicals used 
in oil production or the 
combinations of mole-
cules that help keep 
drinking water safe for 
cities across the country.

“We produce lots of spe-
cialty chemicals, and 
have the most diverse 
product line here in 
Cedartown,” he said. “We 
produce 150 different 
products in at least 60 dif-
ferent chemistries.”

The plant first opened 
in the early 1900s as Jo-
sephine Mills, and was 
first part of several oper-
ations that provided tex-
tiles for the Cedartown 
Cotton Company. Later 
the mill began it’s life in 
chemical processing in 
making dyes for the tex-
tile industry, and also has 
been remembered as Di-
amond Shamrock and 
Henkel.

GEO has owned the 
plant for the past 20 
years. It’s one of the old-
est plants in Polk County 
still operating continu-
ously.

Henkel, Hunter said, 
put more than $30 million 
in the plant in the early 
1990s and without it “we 
wouldn’t have a viable fa-
cility.”

“They put a lot of mon-
ey into the infrastructure 
of the building and the 
utilities,” he said. “With-
out that we wouldn’t be 
here today.”

Please see GEO A8

By Kevin Myrick
Editor

A new logo and rede-
signed website are com-
ing  for  the  Ci ty  o f 
Cedartown this summer, 
but local residents are 
going to have to wait be-
fore getting to see the up-
dated looks.

Public Information Of-
ficer Aimee Madden pre-
sented two potential can-
didates for the new logo 
during the Cedartown 
city commission’s work 
session on May 1.

She said the two designs 
— one featuring a clock 
for the ‘o’ in Cedartown, 
the other a tree in the 
‘a’— are not meant to re-
place Cedartown’s seal, 
which has been used as 
the main emblem for the 
city for years.

“The one that we have 
now is not a logo, it’s a 
seal,” she said. “A seal is 

one of those marks that 
you use to officially de-
clare something, putting 

it on stationery or a proc-
lamation or the like. And 
there’s nothing wrong 
with it now. It’s just not 
appropriate for everyday 
use.”

The seal will continued 
to be used for official 
purposes, while the new 
logo which is to be re-
vealed in June along with 
the new website will 
slowly be replacing the 
seal on the sides of city 
vehicles and onto a vari-
ety of products like pens 
and t-shirts in the near 
future.

Along with a presenta-
tion on the purpose of lo-
gos, Madden detailed 
what other cities in Geor-
gia have done over the 
past years with coming 
up with new designs.

New logo coming for the City of Cedartown

Please see LOGO A2

Kevin Myrick / Standard Journal

Aimee Madden presents new logo concepts 
to Cedartown commissioners during their 
latest work session.

Relay for Life celebrates 
local cancer survivors

ABOVE: Cancer survivors raise their hands 
in celebration and promise to continue the 
ight against the disease that kills millions 
annually around the globe.
LEFT: Caregivers take a lap around the 
Polk County Fairgrounds area for Relay for 
Life 2017 as local residents celebrated 
the real heroes, cancer survivors. This 
year as of Saturday after press time, 
Community Manager Haley Cochran said 
the event had raised $10,000 and that 
organizers will continue to raise funds 
throughout the year to help the American 
Cancer Society.

Photos by Kevin Myrick, Standard Journal

See page A9 for more photos and 

information about the event. 


